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biebruuj4J 1047.
venr BroLlıer
Your le t, Ler of yegLerdoy ar r ived
did not, Itıean bul, before. üven Llaat, i B eonglder-
i;er in t,iıe d[zLJf3 wlıerı c.r0Bk.3-coı.ıjıt,1'Jl Lravıovort,aüion
vur, ox tenıliö
I erxt10Bing t.lıe copy you aeked for of Ehe poem you
nene. Inope it IVIII be (x time Ut f ur (ğ it, read n E your
iğli t, i L i F ben utifııl i [3 far
üeiııg an exş*ct, ecievıce no carı Llaab hig
purıe buat,ion even of a ü iıııp.[e rıewspaper paragraph w L i X eleaee
ever.ybody. put Wii 9 ia ted tehe -L Â.
Juür 1 e ü l,er 1' cached me I had done jilet you
Gül Le J 9 • Lewiş3, Prof. ;jkerıe arıd I
ha ve f ür a fi Ehillb tar i2, Start Irıg FriüFâJ cx ab
2 0 'ClockQ l'le fll be comirıy; back turday evenirıg. oıır
can it, w İll rıalçc ımrt,y of fi ve, but, O a tııırcl?Y i 3
not very favorable time preachere, bil tachers and bar berg
to be away. (l did rıot hav e to nıy 'oibl.e t o jow t,lıe wording
of tine referenee you gave me )
Thrt does Iook like F', pret,ty 1 UYU Ör ip for tlıe amuunt uf
fiEhi@ng JOü'd ge t, 0 I ece travel üha.rı 
ge t
lot ızjore î isli ing if z Y'd 31mpson Jilet, a to-
ge tiler, irılu some of not, f ar İzlaere J ou areo
Şome of reads are Üremerıciuus 1 i es, t,here
is wonderfül 17 UOO mi Lee f rom
J 011 1 es; .bkian 600 Miles, 
a exüra
3,000'. Cl' cuuree if it, v,'ere jilet a trip wİtYı Laking
f İEhİng t,ackle fi Oliing Wi dl' İv İrıu ü i e tarıce 
of a
hotel be ata' Leasü conjfortab.Le, De some—
differenüo
Put I warıb you De 011 t, V ere for üonıe vıeeks 
sorne
t ime ta71e 63801 ine Will not 
rest,rict, 1.16 to nny
one par ü of Cregorı cr ? 1?on P t, 
know v:l-ıcn | II
ever Le t, Go fi 311 sume Of LI'iC (')regurı lakes 
yun leş 3 cunıe oub
and
I f you werc hu e 9 1'd cub 
do B ome real fieYıirjg, f er mcre oıje
Piliş we mi hit İt juş3t4 on Line '131 ü 
ileş3üucca. C,wo





îJüVİü cauglıt his two 
30 witjıirı azı uf-
etüüYıt4 t,vvo
und did
6 beclheed6û 6 8 eucce35ive
not ha ve anot,Yıer B er 1 ke dnyp
JiAâ1L rendy go oıxt. .pInrıÇ, 
k30jne peag.
anıl now YAB gltmrt,ed Lo rplrı The 
forenoorı Iovely.
noon t4he Rot,ary Club had Valerıt4ixıe 
'for tlıe Hotary
Annes I W9B to have gene aft,ernooxı, but a
telephorâe caln on 1d t,lıe vvho wanted to 
me iv, Lied up
foi• aÇLcrnoorıp and 60 1 am golng 
In Lojnorvow ıııorning_.
you remember telling me to get rid or thu,t acreage at
Rex. were able to t,nke care or it erepcriJ, cOuid
not afford to gel i it. l)nt, In view of we e ve cold
o t lengt there io eerneøt, onyrnent, in t,lxe hondo or the
lawyer who 1B makini,ß out There ore unrec more entrieo
Co be on the anu tillen we L Ol' Lt., $1,350.99
iainuo eomrniBBIon, coot, of obo fee, c t,ce
you could have what. be left it when we thronuh pay-
i lit; o noto on €}oodt3 place, the money we
borrowed Crem Rebecca 'B a. f. inol payment
(wi int,ereøb) on the cog t; of the on two o,i' thig
proper few t,liLngs Like thti.L
not, to g tier what; wan lcf t, into ycur eye, but, you'd not be
overloecied iti it, were 1 h gold, or copper.
1 he college met35 does not, oeern to be got, ting any better.
t;ne field execret,aryø who to t,hinl€ he i 5 the pregident,
bonrd, the faculty, the b taudent, body t;he yearly meeting,
found it lot, easier say that, in three nave
five or dix ' 'h. T). under contract, , with the i r ooeJ.uriea under-
vgx•itLen, than actually to mfr Ice good on it. t,irne iB up, and
.Cax• have one, t,V10uch I arn 710t even E;nre of that.
'khe man who was of Cered t,he prcgiåency, and who Lo haNe been
here log t week, did not; eojne, and sen t, woi'Q t,hab he 'jyas no b
coming. This field secretary, wi thon t anybody ' s authori flew
to Clevelnnd to see vit,h what result, deponent snyeth
not, e A lot of the present facn.llty to re net to be and
that includes gome of/ the beet; of them, not, oil. Gome of
the c Id st'enclbyg Will still e, Lend by, thcuß,ll i do not know how
mpny of' theme Weesner wag here •toefore 1 came; jut ton wag
the fi c•gt, cne I ever put On the force; racy has been on the
f fur twenty years or more; and gomc of the ctherz nave
been here it would lake two figures to it, How
like to be on the force under the circumstances i don t t
But i i' had been {on the force, not
have been the yresent, circums There lw.ve oeen several
ehaneee to block the opposition that, lao,ve not been taken advantage
of, par t IJ 'because they were not, seen and Qt.rtly beeeuse cf a
lack of z t,iffnesz of the E pine on the part of the foLkB who
i 'rnean we L X $ eeOJ.J.
Gulley hag already a number of offers better than
cn.ytY'ing: he has ever had here frorn a financial rid point, and
far easier in other wo.yge Two other coilegeg wrant him,
one of tlaern offer inc him much for nine month5, as I -ever got
here for t„he i' u]. L year; one bucinege offer i g for
a year and half the profitz of t.f;e i u that
he will riot be in this part ej: the ear bh a now, Liaoash
there is one job that may develop tha.t would icee.j him liere.
a Dib spend n 11 . my time having fun
oribi no bo JCju.
'Yith love from both of us , to all of you,




Cometime nt. eve, when the tide io low,
mooring and onii away,
veit,h no reopenge friendly hail,
the olient hucii of the twilight pale,
h e n the night down eu.braoe Cho
A nd the voiceo coli in the wo t,er'g flow
at, eve, When the water iB low,
coil
Ghe purple Lila t, darkly brail
'exe t.ne t, icie the unknown Lieu ,
And e ripple cf water teli the tale
lonely voyager st iliu€
a isle where at, ancltor iay
The craft, or have gone before.
t er unknown gea Co unicnown Shore .
few who have vntohed a.e Boil away
a i i i ray eral*b from bugy bay ,
Some friendly barks oere anchored near,
Gorae heart dear
silent a beaco
I have 1 u±led gail
In xuooring gheLLered and gale,
And be greetine the frienda have sailed before
anicnovm t,kie
